
CAN'T BE MADE TO

QUIT 0. S. FOR WAR

America Has Made No Treaty with
Any JTation Providing for

Return of Alien?.

MAJTY INQUIRIES ARE RECEIVED

secretary Hryna Pays Xataral-le- 4

C'ltlsea of This teaalry Caa
Be Hel ta Arrant for

Military Maelllfy.

WAKH1NOTON. A';g. l.-- tn reaponra
to ma.oy Inquiries from foreign bora
resljents of the United States In all I

part of the country, Secretary Pryen
announced today thst tha United FUates
i not party to any trestles under which
perems of foreign parentage residing In
thit country may t-- compelled to return
tf Uielr country of origin for military
ervee. nor la there any way In which
persona may be forced Into foreign" atrti-- !

against their wills as long a they
remain In tha United States.

Tho Inquiries crime from persons who
have bean naturalised and othera who
haxa mads declaration of their Inten-
tion to become American rttiiena Some
from persona who hava taken no ateia
toward American rltlsenshlp.

What V. S. Hold.
,HTha United Stat holda." says Mr.

Ttrren's statement, "that no naturalised
cltliea of thla country can rightfully ba
belt! to aocount fur military liability to
111 natlva land, accruing subsequent ta
immigration therefrom, but thla principle
tuay be contented by countries with which ;

tha United Suites haa not entered Into
treat I. a of naturalisation The latter
countries may hold that naturalization j

if tlielr rlllsens or subjects aa cltliens
of other countries haa no afreet on their
original military obligation, or may deny
tha right of their citliens or subjects
to beenma naturallted cltlsena of other
countrlea In tha absence of cxpreaa con-aar- .t

or without tha fulfilment of mili-

tary obllgatlona.
"It l Important to obaerva that an

allan, who doclarea hla Intention to. ba.
coma oltUen of tha United States,
doai not at tha tlma of making auch

declaration, renounce allegiance to hla
original sovereign, but merely declares
that tie Intends to do ao. Such peraoa
does not, by hla declaration of Intention,
aotiulre the atatua of a cltlxen of the

United State.
Meat Reek Sack Data Abroad.

"The department cannot undertake to
give authentic official Information either
In general aa to the requirement of the
military aervlce laws of foreign coun-trle- a

and pen alt lea provided therein for
evasion of military aervlce, or In particu-
lar, aa to tha atatua and present and
future liabilities of Individuals under auch
lawa. Information of thla kind must be
obtained from officiate of the foreign
countrlea concerned,

"The United Statea baa concluded
treaties of naturalisation with the fol-

lowing European countrlea: Austria-Hungar- y,

Belgium, Denmark, the tier-ma- n

statea, Great Britain. Norway and
Sweden. Under these treatlea the natur-
alisation of persona concerned aa cill-se-

of tha United States, and termlna
tion of their former allegiance are recog-

nised with the reaervatlon In most of
them, that auch persona remain liable
to trial and punishment In their natlva
lands for offenses committed prior to
Immigration therefrom. Including jffensea
of evasion of military duty."

BATTLE OF TITANS
WILL DIFFER FROM
ALL THOSE BEFORE

(Continued from Page One.)

for a battle in new form and with-

out precedent In history."
The communication adds that news

bf definite results seed not be ex-

pected for at least eight days, or
longer.

' Develepaaeat af Invents.
"The communication continue:

"In order, that the opinion of Franca
elsewhere can have a just view and not
be lost In the details of news, It is or
advantage to lay down In brond lines
and without seeking to Judge, In advance,
the development ot events and to claaalfy
tha results required.'

. "We know from tha declaration ot
German strategists, auch aa Bernhardt,
JTalkenhayne and Von Der dolts, that
the German plan provided for a quick
attack of the first line upon our cover
ing troops te the north of Nancy.

"We know equally without any doubt
that a second sharp and quick attack
waa ' to have been made by passing
through Belgians and then Immediately
striking at the JPrenoh frontier. A poet-liv- e

proof ef Use verity of this double
plan la found In the Individual cards of
mobilisation directing tee Uerman reser-via- U

from the fifth to the fifteenth day
ef mobilisation te Join their regiments
la Franca eltlee, such aa Verdun, Hhetros
and CaaJona-fturMarn- e.

Daakla Attack rails.
"Thle double quUk attack failed. That

directed agalnat Nancy waa not at-
tempted In its entirety, the Germans find-
ing our forces too strong, renounced the
tlan.

'We knew also that the failure ef this
attack through Belgium, because of the
resistance of the forts at Liege, the valor
vf the Belgian army and the( Interven-
tion of our cavalry, haa kept tlie (Jen nan
fureee eight days upon the Me use. The
first reaulte are these checks to tha Ger-
man piaa."

The war office alludes te the regu-
larity of the French mobilisation, tne
concentration and of tha
iKraach movement with the Cngllkh and
Bclglaa allies, and continues.

Tbe Kuaaian army having accelerated
ttg Mobilisation will be able to operate
at the tame lime with toe French, Kng-Vm- h

and IMRglaa armies. The Hervlan
army is stow mistress of Herzegovina
and this will cause Auetrta-Ilui'gar- y to
lsitato to continue te aend lis truvps

i.l.-- h during the last eight liaya have
1 ea vm their way tuaard Alaace.

"1'lmUly, the English and tbe French
stjuadroits control the seaa"

RUSSIANS TOLD ECUPSE
IS NATURAL OCCURRENCE

bT. PCTERSDL'na. Vle tendon). Aug
li --Tne Ilueels m I soldiers aad peaaaots
.ve b--en informed that the eolw eclipse
r:.!ch will be visible le a fear days, Is a
i sural occurrence, for fear they in

!t as evil oiuea,

GOELET OFFERS CHATEAU FOR

ARMY HOSPITAL.

ntPK.TlT V. OOKMCT.

The offer of Kobert CJoelet, tha
American millionaire, to turn over bcauti- -

ful r)intau to the French government to
be used aT an army honpltul has twen
thankfully accepted. The Ooelrt chateau
tee Chateau ! Snnrtr de Hcnuvolr bought
from the Marquis tie Ccsuvoir for a
fabulous sum.

JAPAN SENDS
AN ULTIMATUM

TOGERMANY
(Continued from Tage One )

aneae aiithorltlea without condition or
compenautlon the entire leaned territory
of Klau-Cha- u with a view to the event-
ual restoration of the aame to China.

"The Imperial Jupaneae government
at the same time that In the

event of It not receiving by noon on Au-gue-

23, 1!II, an anawcr from tho Impe-
rial Uerman government signifying Ita
unconditional acceptance of the above
advice offered by the Imperial Japanese
government, Japan will be compelled to
take such action as sho may deem neces-
sary to meet the situation.

Mast Defend 1'eraelf.
Inspired utterances express regret at

the Inublllty to maintain neutrality, but
ssy that Great Britain, the ally of Japan,
la compelled to defend herself against
the aggression of Germany. Moreover,
It Is pointed out that Germany la mak-
ing preparations day and night at Klau-Cha- u,

where It la storing ' provisions,
while Its warships sre scouring the seaa
of eastern Aala to the great detriment
of commerce and that Ita converted crui-
sers are seising English merchant ves-

sels. Kuch actions. It la argued were di-

rectly calculated to Jlaturb the peace of
eastern Asia and accordingly after full
and frank communication with Britain,
Japan haa found herself compelled to
aend an ultimatum to Germany.

The Japanese war office summoned all
newspaper men at 1 o'clock this after-
noon In order that they might receive
Instructions In regard to the publication
of pews In the event of a state of war
coming Into force.

AYIATORS MAKE A

DANGEROUS FLIGHT

Continued from Tags One.)
leged they have extended their Intrigues
wtlh tha natives since the beginning of
the war.

"The transportation "of troops and pro
visions In Franca prevents for the mo-

ment the resumption rf normal railroad
aervlce.

"The German troops while evacuating
a number of villages in southern Alaaoe
committed many aots of brutality. ,Our
troops found many housea burning and
corpses riddled with bullets In the streets,
notably at I'annemarie near Altklrch, In
southern Alsace."

tlrerioe Walts Explanation.
A dlnpatch from Rome received by the

llavas agency today a ays that the Tri-
bune asserts It haa learned from a good
source that Greece haa decided to de-m- a

ad axplaiiallona in. complete about the
concentration of TurkUh troopa on the
frontier of Thrace and that If the Turk-
ish government's reply Is not sattefac-tor- y

Grtece will mobilise her army.
At Belforte Jean Cruppl, former French

miniate r of Justice, has gather! to-

gether hundreds ot children of poor re-
servists now at the front and will take
care of Uiem on bis estate while hostili-
ties last

MATT GERINQ OBJECTS TO

RELIGION IN POLITICS

rUATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Aug. -clsl

Matt Deri rg Is out with a deniul
of tlie statement being circulated that he
la a member of the Koman Caihollc
church. "While I am an admirer of
Christianity In all lis forma and respect
the belief of every cltlsen."" he says, "I
cannot help feeling shocked that religion
should bs made to piay any part In poll-tic- s.

My family belong to the Episcopal
church and while 1 am not a member, I
am In a modest wsy a supporrr ot It.
When tbe only charge which despair ran
evolve against a man seeking political
preferment is a question of religion, tha
cause poaaesara nrltha:- - worth nor merit
and Justifies the staUment that political
ambition creates strange fantaalee."

Everybody Reada Pee Want Acs.

GERMAN BOAT WITH ONE

MILLION DOLLAR LOAD TAKEN

E03TOV Aug -Tli rapture off
iOibraltsr August I of fi new German
steatnsr eVhneefela from Calcutta to this
port with a cargo Vi.liud at $1 .(wn.flOO. was

j announced today byA. r. Lombard and
.Sons, local agenta fr the llama line,
j owners ef the steamer. No details of
J Uie capture war

niF, P.EE: OMAHA. MONDAY. ATTEST 17, 1014.

MEXICO CITY IS IN

HANDS OF REBELS

General Obregon Marches Into Cap-

ital and Take Peaceful Pos-

session of City.

GREETED BY CITIZENS' CHEERS

Carraaia, Waa Will Aaaame Preal.
dene? aa Sooa aa lie Arrirra,

Ksperted with Mala Beay
of Army. Today.

MEXICO CITY. Aug. !ft.-- The national
capital tonltiht la In the hands of the
const Itutlonallsts. In accordance with a
prearranged plan, General Obregon
marched in with his armv and took peace-
ful potteaaion of the city this afternoon.

The citizens greeted him and his soldiers
with r.heera. The evacuation by the fed-

erals was completed today and constitu-
tionalist troops are now quartered In the
bsrrarks which the government soldiers
recently occupied.

Tomorrow morning eight special trains
will leave for the front carrying a recep-
tion committee which will formally wel-

come General Carranza, flrat chief of the
cnnstitutlonRllata, who will aaa'.ime the
presidency as soon aa he enters the
capital.

With the resignation of the military
governors of the states of Chiapas, Vera
Crux, Tabasco, Campecho and Yucatan,
the last veatlge of the old regime will
diaappear.

Ity Decorated.
The city everywhere was decorated to-

day for the occasion. For the flrat time
In many months American flags flew be-

side the MexirAn colors. With a view of
preventing any diaturbanre, General
Obreyon caused to be posted throughout
the city a decree threatening tlie Imme-
diate execution of any officer or enlisted
mnn who disturbed puhllo order. Crowds
early packrd the streets along which the
constitutionalist troops would pass. After
six hours of watting the people were

by seeing the front ranks'of the
main force of General Obregon's army
swing Into the Flata De I-- a Reforms, and
commence the march towards the na-

tional palace.
As the cavalry, artillery and Infantry

paaned, the crowds cheered the men all
of whom bore the marks of hard cam-
paigning. Ilnlconles, roofs and sidewalks
were densely crowded from Chapultepec
castle to the national palace, a dlatance
of three miles and the receptlt n given
the Incoming army was taken by the
lesders as an augury of the support which
the people will give the new government,

a avalry Hesrlment l.eada.
The proceaalon was headed by a

cavalry regiment In command of General
Francisco Itoliles. which acted aa an
escort to General Obregon and his staff.
Next came the headquarters band and an
Infantry brigade under General Juan
Cahral, and the First regiment with ma
chine guns brought up the rear ot the
first section. The second section was
headed by an Infantry regiment tinder
Colonel Larreaga. This was followed by
the First regiment of artillery and the
Seventeenth and Fifteenth Sonora a.

General Obregon reviewed the troops
from the balcony of the national palace
after which the soldiers were sent to the
barracks. The whole parade passed oft
In orderly manner, being disturbed only
by the cheers for Carrsnxa and the con-

stitutionalist cause.
Since early morning troops have lined

the Ktetoslo causeway from Tlalnepantla
to Veronlcal. It was along this foad
that Cortes fought the Attecs nearly four
centuries ago.

Twelve trains carrying guns, munitions
and forage aided the army Investment
It Is expected that General Carranxa with
the main body ot the army will enter
Mexico City some time tomorrow.

One Thousand Fire
Fighters Battling

WithFif ty Blazes
WASHINGTON. Aug. M.-- 1,000

forest fire fighters battling In the na-

tional forests of Montana and northern
Idaho 400 on a single fire line, fifty un-

controlled fires burning and weather con-

ditions In the northwest from the plains
to the Pacific more threatening than at
any time since the great fires of 1910,

forest service officials here today acknowl-
edged that the situation was grave.

More than 2,000 national forest fires
have been fought thla season, of which
about 1.000 have been In Montana and
Idaho, MO or more In California and &0
In Oregon and Washington. Those are
the regions of greatest exposure, though
conditions are reported growing serious
In the fllack Hills of South Dakota and
parte of Wyoming. Near Glacier park a
fire Is burning which, though now be-

lieved to be under control with a tire
line forty-fou- r miles long, menaced the
destruction of 1,000,000.000 feet of green
timber. In northern California one very
bad fire waa recently fought for days
by a force gathered from far and near by
the forest service, until 1,000 men were
battling to keep the flames from the
towns of Slsson and Csatella, which were
In imminent dsnger.

In Oregon fire Is threatening the na-
tional forest watershed on which the city
of Portland depends for Its water supply.

'FOUR PERSONS HURT
AS AUTO IS WRECKED

CKDAR PALLS, la., Aug.
Teledram r--An automobile turned turtle
hore yesterday when running on a fine
urea en of toad at fifty-mil- e apeed and
pinned beneath the wreck the following
peraous:

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, on beck seat; for-
mer badly bruised with poaalble Internal
Injuries. Istter with broken hip bone.

Mrs. Stock, their daughter, running the
car; concussion ot the brain, still uncon-
scious, will probably die.

Their companion. Miss Armstrong seri-ousl- y

Injured.
All are from 'Hansell. la., and were

en route to Illinois for a visit.

GERMANS DRIVE TWO
THOUSAND FTO'.l METZ

LONDON. Aug. -The Germans have
expelled !,OM persons from Mats and have
driven them across the French frontier,
according to an announcement made to.
night by the official preaa bureau of the
British . admiralty and the War depart-
ment. The reaidenta were expellvd on the
ground that otherwae they would have to
be fed.

French aeroplanes have gained several
successes en tha western frontier.

Everybody Reads tie Vct Ads.

Lines Along Which Kaiser and Allies Clash
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GERMAN CONTRABAND OF WAR

State Department Makes Public the
Proclamation.

CORRESPONDS TO GREAT BRITAIN

Kaiser's Goverameat Gives Notice It
Will Apply Declaration ef Von-to- n

Provided Others Do Not
Dlarraard Theaav

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.-- The State
department today made publlo the Ger-

man proclamation aa to contraband of
aar. The Hat corresponds as regards
absolute contraband to the commodities
ant forth In the British declaration.

As regards both absolute and condi-

tional contraband, Germany gives notice
that It will Hpply the provisions of the
declaration of London provided the other
belligerents do not disregard them.

In making public the Hats Solicitor
Johnson of tho .State department said
hla advices were "baaed on the most ac
cepted and generally accepted principles
of International law and usage and are
general and advlaory only, the depart-
ment being upable to forecast the pre-
cise course or position of the belligerent
governments In particular Instances."

The declarations of the other belliger-
ents regarding contraband have not yet
been received, bet It Is aasumed they
will, In the main, follow those of England
and Germany.

the Statement.
Regarding the seizure of vessels and

cargoes, Solicitor Johnsons statement
says:

Vessels flying tha flag ot one of the
belligerents are subject to the selsure
ami confiscation by the oppoalng bellig-
erents. Contraband of war on board auch
vesaela ts, of course, subject to confis-
cation though the property of a neutral.

Goods, not contraband, belonging to a
nntral aboard a captured veaael are
aubject to delay and Interruption conse-
quent on the seizure of the veasel, but
nut to confiscation, on manlfcalatton of
neutral ownership and the noncontra-ban- d

character of the goods.
When a veaael containing cargo of a

citizen of the Vnlted States is captured
and is carried before a prise court, as
It will be, presumably, he should give
notice of hla claim of property to the
prize court aiithorltlea and he prepared
to furnish proof of his ownership and
the noncontruband character of his
goods.

Goods of a neutral, not a contraband
of war. ehlied in a neutral vessel are
not rightfully subject to seizure or In-

terference by any of the belltgerenta, and
It la not preaunied that the vesaela of
neutrala carrying only noncontraband
cargoes will be interfered with.

Message Obscare.
The message from the German govern-

ment, owing to errors la transmission,
Is somewhat obscure, but It is assumed
to coincide with the English declaration
and to define contraband, aa follows:

Absolute contraband:
1. Arms of all kinds, including arms for

aportlng purposes end their distinctive
comiHinent parts.

2. Projectiles, charges and cartridges
of all kinds and their distinctive com-
ponent parts.

3. Puwder and explosives especially
prepared for use in war.

i, Oun mountings, limber toxes. llm-tier- s,

military wagona, field forges and
their distinctive component porta.

6. Clothing and equipment of a dis-
tinctively military character.

. All klnda of harness of a distinctively
military character.

7. Saddle, draught and pack animals
suitable for use In war.

8. Articles of camp equipment and their
distinctive component parts.

Armor plates.
10. Warahlps, including their distinctive

component parts of such a nature that
they can only bo used on a vessel of war.

1L Aeroplanes, airships, balloons and
air craft of all kinds and their component
parts, together with accessories and ar-
ticles recognizable aa Intended for uae in
connection with balloons and air craft.

11 Implements and apparatus designed
ext'lustveKr for the manufacture of mu-

nitions of war. for the manufacture cr
repair of arms or war material for use on
land or sea.

The following articles will be treated
as conditional contraband:

1. Foodstuffs.
i. ForaKe and train suitable for feed-

ing animals. V

1 Clothing, fabrics for clothing and
boots and shoes suitable for uae in war.

4. Gold or silver in coin or bullion,
paper money.

6. Vesaela of all kinds available for use
In war end their component parta.

Veaarla. craft and boat a of all klnda,
floating docka. parta of docka and their
component parts.

7. Railway material, both fixed and

I Receiver's Sale
I have been authorized to eell

all or part of the following
lroprtjr of

J. A. Dalzell & Son
Confectionery and liakery

More at loth and Dodge Ms.
Ntortt and ll&ke bhop coin-plt'- te

at I'arnaiu Kt. Ilie ( Yeain Factory at 19th
and Cuming Sis.

THK lirslXF.SS Iti KLVt;
ixll CTICI AS I'Sl'AL and
wiil be aold aa a going conceru.

For lutormalion apply to
ARTHUR ROSENBLUM

HF.CKIVKK
lOOl City at. IUwiL IUdg.

Tel. It. 1KM7. - I

rolling atock, and materials for tele-
graph, wireless telegraph and telephones.

K. Fuel lubricants.
. Powder and explosives hot specially

prepared for use In war.
10. fiarbed wire and Implements for

fixing and cutting the same.
)1. Horseshoes and shoeing materials.
12. Harneaa and saddlery.
IX Field glasses, telescopes, chronom-

eters and all kinds ot nautical

DEATH RECORD.

' Sylvester J. Streeter.
DAVID CITT, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)
Sylvester J. Streeter died at his home in

David City at 2 o'clock this morning. Mr.
Streeter received a paralytic stroke about
four years ago, from the effecta of which
he never fully recovered. Mr. Streeter
was an old citizen of David City and was
nearly 00 years of age at the time ot hla
death. Funeral services were held Bun-da- y.

William Cayalll.
AVOCA, Neb., Aug.

Cayglll, apred "9 years, died at hla
home northwest of this city Friday. Mr.
Caygill waa a pioneer ot Cass county,
coming here In an early day. He waa
quite wealthy, owning several hundred
acres ot land. A widow, one aon and one
daughter survive him.
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MeBowness Li the rare gitt bestowtsd by Time on only the
best of man's or naknre's handiwork --the fine wine, the
fine violin and VELVET. VELVET, The Smoothest
Smoking1 Tobacco, is Kentucky Barley Laxe, with

natural flavor and body to an ajred-ln-thc-"wtx- xl

smoothness by more thaa two years' careful "curing;.
Full weight 2 o. tins, 10c. Coupons of Value with
VELVET.
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Brown
Bottle

IIWe extend the of warm
1 to everyone who raises the pure beer flag. 11 II

The Brewing industry is one of the greatest
in the world.

The beer drinking nations are among
the strongest.

No one can afford to take chances with
the purity of beer.

That's why the light bottle is condemned.

It is insufficient protection from light
which starts decay even in pure beer.
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